**Star Plus Initiative**

**Star Breeze**

**Onboard Spaces**

1. Yacht Club Café & Library
2. Star Bar
3. Star Barbecue
4. Bridge
5. WindSpa
6. Fitness Center & Motion Studio
7. Pool and whirlpool
8. Courtyard
9. Veranda/Candles
10. Signature Shop
11. Restaurant
12. Compass Rose
13. Reception
14. Lounge
15. Screening Room
16. Amphora Restaurant
17. Watersports Platform
18. Whirlpool
19. Elevator
20. WC

**Deck 3**
- Owner’s Suite Midship
- Star Plus Initiative
- 6 Fitness Center & 5 WindSpa
- 4 Bridge
- 2 Star Bar
- 1 Yacht Club Café

**Deck 4**
- Grand Owner’s Suite
- Owner’s Suite Midship
- Owner’s Suite Forward
- Classic Suite

**Deck 5**
- Owner’s Suite Forward
- Deluxe Suite
- Star Porthole Suite
- Ocean View Suite
- Classic Suite

**Deck 6**
- Owner’s Suite Forward
- Classic Suite
- Star Porthole Suite
- Ocean View Suite
- Classic Suite

**Deck 7**
- Grand Owner’s Suite
- Owner’s Suite Midship
- Owner’s Suite Forward
- Classic Suite
- Star Porthole Suite
- Ocean View Suite

**Deck 8**
- Grand Owner’s Suite
- Owner’s Suite Midship
- Owner’s Suite Forward
- Classic Suite
- Star Porthole Suite
- Ocean View Suite

**Ship Facts**

- Guest Capacity: 312
- Guest Decks: 6
- Crew Members: 188–190
- Length: 522 feet (159 meters)
- Beam: 62 feet (19 meters)
- Draft: 17.7 feet (5.4 meters)
- Cruising Speed: 15 knots
- Propulsion: Twin propeller, driven by two Wartsila diesel engines
- Tonnage: 12,995 gross registered tons (grt)
- Ship’s Registry: Bahamas

**All-Suite Ship**

- Grand Owner’s Suites, 3 Bedroom Suites, 640/638/636 or 641/639/637, 1,374 square feet (128 square meters)
- Can also be booked as 2 Bedroom Suites, 640/638 or 641/639, 1,097 square feet (102 square meters)
- Owner’s Suite Midship, 640 and 641 (OW), 820 square feet (76 square meters), both with 3rd berths
- Owner’s Suite Forward, 600 and 601 (OW), 757 square feet (74 square meters)
- Classic Suites, 500 and 501 (CS), 400 square feet (37 square meters)
- Deluxe Suites, 431, 531, 627 (DS), 464 square feet (43 square meters), all with 3rd berths
- Cabin 431 has two picture windows, excludes balcony
- Star Balcony Suites (SBS, SBS1), 277 square feet (26 square meters)
- Star Balcony Suites with 3rd berths — 506, 507, 606, 607
- Balcony Suites (B1, B51), 277 square feet (26 square meters)
- Balcony Suites with 3rd berths — 506, 507, 606, 607
- Star Ocean View Suites (SS1), 277 square feet (26 square meters)
- Star Ocean View Suites with 3rd berths — 530, 531, 532, 626, 628, 629
- Star Ocean View Suites (SS1), 277 square feet (26 square meters)
- Star Ocean View Suites with 3rd berths — 506, 507, 606, 607
- Ocean View Suites (S, S1, S2, S3), 277 square feet (26 square meters)
- Ocean View Suites with 3rd berths — 430, 432, 433
- Ocean View Suites (S, S1, S2, S3), 277 square feet (26 square meters)
- Ocean View Suites with 3rd berths — 406, 407, 408, 409, 428, 429, 502, 503, 528, 529, 624, 625
- Star Porthole Suites (SP), 277 square feet (26 square meters)